December 14, 2020
General Meeting

Welcome
-Dena’s first meeting, joined last month
Meeting & Saturday sew dates for 2021
-2nd Mondays of the month
-Zoom until further notice
-Marjory will continue to host Saturday sews, every other week except holidays
Retreat recap
-Good attendance, lots of fun
-We took a lot of insight from Alicia’s experiences with an online retreat
-We will send out a survey to get feedback
-Next year’s dates are Nov 11-14 in person (we hope!), maybe combined with another
guild
-Thinking about a virtual version as well
Community Outreach
-Quiltcon community quilt, submission has been sent in
-Miriam’s House, Ann reported they have a lower number in the house this year but we
needed a few more kids quilts and we are now covered. Giving will be livestreamed at
9am on Dec 24. We are a little bit ahead of the game for next year in terms of quilts.
-Edna’s quilt, quilt was delivered and her family sent a thank you note which Ann R.
read
Bee updates
-On hold for a while
Color Challenges
-2020, some are owed to members & Greg will send out
-2021, new colors were announced & we will do a new challenge (Kelly @ Superbuzzy
can help give Kona equivalents for the Pantone colors)
Upcoming classes
-Tara Faughnan in Jan, still need 2 students. Will be opened to Long Beach later this
week.

-Kathy Doughty in May, having the book will help with the class. Will start sign ups in
Jan.
-Batty lady will visit us in April, she will also send sample booklets if you’d like to
purchase from her website. We are also exploring getting the Aurifil lady back to give a
full
-Skill building series, didn’t work well last year but we will send out a poll to gauge
interest
(Note to board: Only 1 person can be logged into the zoom account at a time. If
more are logged on during meetings, we can’t utilize zoom features like polling.)
In Isolation Together project
-Contact Mary Ella if you’d like to participate so colors will be coordinated & you can
receive pattern
-Blocks due by Jan meeting
-Reveal in Feb
-What we will do with the quilt will be determined later but it will be a charity quilt
Dues reminder
Swag gifts for sale, order by emailing treasurer
Tea towel challenge- viewed pics submitted by members
Show & tell- viewed pics submitted by members, Heather shared her zip up project
Troubleshooting- none
Greg said goodnight & thanks to board members

